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A Tule 0f Two Dreumers

McPhee's dream interpretations and other
writings also appear regularly online at his
own website at w.tu.dreamdoctor,com and at
MrwsupaneLcorq a leading,oniine souce for
news md injomation in the U.K.

Oliva began his radio career working for his
farnily's broadcast company, GCC Communi-
cations of Clevelmd, in 1982. In 1988 he be-
came PD of KFBK/Sacramento, and in 1989 he
was offered the opportunity to hansform KFI/
Los Angeles from a Full Sewice station that
was still playing music as part of its program-
mhg into a full-fledged modem Taik station,

Durhg radio's consolidation period in the
mid-1990s Oliva worked h the film business
before estabLishirg his own talent-manage-
ment company in 1999. His first chent was
McPhee, Today Oliva heads up Springhill Syn-
dication, a company he formed to slndicate
The Drwm Doctor Rndlo Shozu and other projects.

Duo's gool is to ofler'more evocctive nighttime rcdio'

r-"&1"'Trose who have pursued a career in radio have often been

""{,. called dreamers by their family and friends because the
odds of making it are staggeringly high. As in professional
sports, those who get to the big leagues are an elite few

So it makes sense, then, that a guy who
rchieved his dream of success rn the Talk ra-
dio gme should team up with mother dream-
er * a guy who actually understands what
drearu are all about. This pair - vererm Talk
radio broadcaster George Oliva and author-
host Charles McPhee - are the force behind
the nationally slndicated daily talk show 77e
Dream Dactor.

ln the tough and competrhve world ol syn-
dicated radio, McPhee md OLiva have a dream
of buildhg a nationai radio success story by
offering stations a show that they call "more
evocative nighttime radio."

Good Credentials
McPhee is a graduate of Princeton Univer-

sity with a master's degree from the Universr--
ty of Southem CaliJomia jn communication
management. He is a former Director of the
Sleep Apnea Patient Treatrnent Program at the
Sleep Disorders Center ol Santa Barbara, CA;
former coordinator ofthe Sleep Disorders Cen-
ier at Los Argeles' Cedars-Sinai Medical Cen-
ter; and the former coordinator of the sleep re-
serch iaboratory at ihe National lnsfitute of
Mental Health in Bethesda, MD.

He's also rhe author of two best-selling
baoks - Ask the Dream Doctor: An A to Z Guide
to Dectphering the Hiddm Symbals ofYour Dreams
nd Stop SleepingThroughYour Drums: AGuide
ta Awakmtng Consciausness Duing Dream Sleep.

lnnate Or A Learned Skill?

Asked when he fust realized that he had a
knack for interyrethg the d-reams of others,
McPhee says i t 's  actual ly something he
leamed to do. "l've probably had more expo-
sure to the content and vaflety ofdreams than
anyone on the plaret," he says.

"My dream database for the Dream Doctor
website - which l started about eight years
ago - holds over a half-million dreams, so I
thjnk it's that exposure and my abi,lity to re-
seuch dream slmhols that have brought me
to the point wheri!.I am today."

McPhee says there are common symbols
that aknost everyone can recall seeing in their
dreams, yet few understand their real mean-
ing. "An eievator that is out of conhol is a very
common dream," he says.

"Right now if I searched the database for
'elevator,'l couid probabiy pull up 10,000
dream. When you read and reseuch across all
those drem, you see that the elevator frnc-
tiom as a metaphor for vourcareer. Most often,
it's falling out of control, or you're happed 1n
it, or it deiivers you to dre wong floor These
ue all frutratjon metaphors foryou curer be
cause most people associate elevators with of-
fice buildings, where so many people work,"

McPhee savs his abi.lity to interpret dream
is based on data md research; there's nothing
cosmic about what he does. "l tell people all
the trme that what I do is not psychic, it's not

fCmsstng Our host] John Edwards stuff," he
says, "l don't have some psychic gift or any-
*ring like that, It's based on 25 years of experi-
ence of watching people sieep and behg del-
uged with more questiom about dreams than
myone else has,"

The Language (X Dreams
It was McPhee's sister who hooked him up

with Oliva. "She knew I was working with and
developing talk talent, and she asked if I'd talk
with Charles," says Oliva. "l called him up, and
he began to outhne his idea for a radro shorv,
which became 71e Dream Docfor,

"I was skeptical at fust, because I wondered,
wiih all the people out Lhere who claim to be
able to interpret dreams, why should I listat
to him? That's whenl leamed abouthrs incred-
ibly lmpressive list of credentials and the suc-
cess of his website. Clearly, he'd done his
homework and had serious credibility on this
subject."

Oliva reajized early on that McPhee had
what it takes to succeed, "l knew he had the
three major components of a successful talk

Charles McPhee George Oliva


